
Step by Step plan to easing coronavirus  
restrictions in England 

The UK Government have published guidance at www.gov.uk/coronavirus on the step-by-step 

approach to easing restrictions in England cautiously. 

 The information below may be useful in your planning for re-opening/trading post lockdown.  

 (Easter) Only takeaway and click and collect services can open.  

 Outdoor sports and leisure facilities can open, and the public can gather in 

groups of 6 or two households outdoors.   

 Re-opening of outdoor hospitability, outdoor attractions, self-contained            

holiday accommodation, all retail sites, indoor leisure (gyms) and personal 

care (Hair, beauty and tattooing etc). 

 Further easing of restrictions including accommodation including Camping 

Site/Hostels etc with shared facilities  

 No legal limits on social contact, nightclubs and larger events can open.  

 

 

Please note all the above dates are subject to review before introduction and may change. 
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ROAD MAP 

STEP 1:  
29th March 

STEP 2:  
12th April 

STEP 3:  
17th May 

STEP 4:  
21st June 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/prime-minister-sets-out-roadmap-to-cautiously-ease-lockdown-restrictions
http://www.gov.uk/coronavirus


To prepare for visitors travelling into the Derbyshire area 

you should consider the following:  

 Social Distancing outside -  please consider the public queuing indoors and outside your premises for     

re-opening, especially within popular tourist locations. Also consider litter associated with your premises. 

People queuing inside should wear a face covering unless they are exempt.  

 Outdoor seating/hospitality - premises can open their outside space to the public from 12 April. This    

activity will need to be Covid secure. Please also think about the public parking of vehicles using your 

premises and the potential impacts of outdoor hospitality on local residents (noise, music etc). If you make 

changes to your outdoor hospitality arrangement this may require Licensing or Planning approval. Please 

contact us to confirm any changes. Also, If your activities relate to a public space you may need to apply for 

a Pavement Licence at www.derbyshiredales.gov.uk/pavementlicences.  

 Open water swimming -  can be dangerous. If your site is near open water please review the Water Safety 

Code at www.derbys-fire.gov.uk/safety/water-safety/open-water. Please contact the Fire & Rescue 

Service if you would like further advice or materials to display.  

 Countryside Code - is a national campaign on the Countryside Code. For further information or materials 

on this please go online to www.peakdistrict.gov.uk/visiting/planning-your-visit/be_safe 

 Disposable BBQs - pose a risk of wild fires and carbon monoxide poisoning. Read more at                       

www.derbys-fire.gov.uk/campaigns/firestoppers  

 Camping -  caravan sites which have self-contained facilities can open on 12 April. However camping is 

due to open on 17 May. Sites should be Covid secure, with consideration for fire safety, welfare facilities 

(toilet & shower blocks etc) and electrical safety etc. Read more at www.derbyshiredales.gov.uk/

VisitorSiteAdvice. 

 Marquees, gazebos and beer tents - if you’re planning to provide outside hospitality under a marquee, 

gazebo, beer tent or other temporary structures, ensure the structure is 50% open to allow for ventilation, 

and is erected safely. Further information is available at www.hse.gov.uk/event-safety/temporary-

demountable-structures.htm 

 Covid restrictions – the Government has not yet confirmed what Covid restrictions will apply when               

hospitality opens outdoors (such as recording test and trace information). When confirmed this information 

will be updated. The Gov.uk website includes the latest guidance available at www.gov.uk/guidance/

working-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19  
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Derbyshire Dales District Council’s Environmental 

Health and Licensing teams can be contacted for  

further advice on the Road Map, and for guidance on              

keeping your business Covid secure.   

Email: envhealth@derbyshiredales.gov.uk   

Phone: 01629 761212   

Web: www.derbyshiredales.gov.uk/businessinfo 
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